President’s Letter
Hello everyone. You know, I
always seem to start off with
a comment about the
weather (as if you don't
know it for yourselves). Well,
summer seems to be here.
It's already hot enough for
me and I'm sure it will only
get hotter.

Also, we are planning a ride
and picnic. It will be a true
picnic in which you will bring
your own food and drink. It
will be fun and a great
chance to get back together.
We will have details on that
soon and will let you know.

Plans for the car show are
I am happy to say that our
coming along quite well.
club is getting going again.
Many entries have already
The library will begin having come in. It's going to be a
meetings at their facility so
good show. We, of course,
we will be able to have our
still need more help. Please
first meeting in August. Same call me or email to sign up to
time, same place. Second
help.
Tuesday at 7:00 PM.
HOORAH!

Some Stuff:
Club
Calendar
Picnic at Dead Horse Ranch State Park
on May 20 in Ramada #5
Bring your own food and drinks.
More information to follow.
See map on last page.
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Victoria Clark
Bob Duncan
Amy Duncan
Lynda McEvoy
Cheryl Ossenfort
Rosie Rodrigues
Steve Van Derveer
Phil Wadsack
Marvin White
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CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR ANNIVERSARY
David and Rachel Lombardi
Joe and Mary Tulley
Bob and Jane Tusso

27
5
23

Regular meetings resume at the Library
on August 10 at 7PM

Meeting Refreshments
Note: Those providing refreshments will be
reimbursed $10. Ground coffee is in the kitchen.

Refreshments: NOBODY KNOWS YET
Coffee:

SAME HERE

NEW MEMBERS

Chuck Conlin

THE 2021 CAR SHOW REGISTRATION
IS ON PAGE FOUR. GET YOURS IN EARLY
OR BE SQUARE
Read a story from your President on page 5.

NEXT MEETING - AUGUST 10, 7PM AT THE LIBRARY
Guest Speaker:

Maybe Somebody Interesting

Regional Car Events
Calendar is empty.
(For a complete list of SCC 2021 events, visit our website at sedonacarclub.com)

A Discount

Get your precious car washed at Cleaner Quicker Car Wash and get
a 10% discount for members.
Club Meetings

The General Meetings of the Sedona Car Club are held at 7:00 p.m. on the second Tuesday of each month at
the Sedona Library except in June when our meeting is the Annual Picnic and in December when it is the
Annual Christmas Party. We do not meet in July. Please attend and bring a car-loving friend.

Board Meetings

The Board meets on the first Tuesday of each month at 8:30 a.m. at the Christ Lutheran Church.
All members are invited to attend.

Tire Tracks

Tire Tracks is published eleven times a year by the Sedona Car Club and contains information on events and
activities of interest to members. It is compiled and edited by ARNY MESSERSMITH and posted on the
website by Steve Blank before the monthly meeting. All submissions are due by the 1st of each month.
Email them to: jan@messersmith.name.
Car Sales Advertisements: Only those sponsored by members will be considered for inclusion in TireTracks

2021 BOARD
President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
Treasurer/Membership
Program Chairman
Secretary
Historian & Website
Tours & Events
Highway Cleanup
Newsletter Editor

Sedona Car Club
PO Box 748
Sedona, AZ 86339
VISIT US AT:

SedonaCarClub.com

David Lombardi
Avrum Cohen
Steve Van Derveer
Sam Pietrofitta
Need a Volunteer for this position
Patty Reski
Steve Blank
Need a Volunteer for this position
Phil Wadsack
Ar ny Messersmith
For club information by phone, call David
Lombardi at 928-203-9007
By email send a message to Steve Blank at
info@sedonacarclub.com

facebook.com/sedona.carclub

E TYPE JAGUAR
60TH ANNIVERSARY

at the SEDONA AIRPORT
Saturday, October 2, 2021 - 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM
FEES:

HOURS:

Check in:
8:00 AM to 10:00 AM
Show Hours: 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM
Voting:
10:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Class A - L registration fee:
$25.00
Non-judged display (all years): $20.00
Kit cars, homebuilts, etc. will be welcome in Display Class.

TROPHIES: Trophy presentation at 2:00 PM
FIRST & SECOND PLACE
PRESIDENTS’ CHOICE
BEST OF SHOW
MAYOR’S CHOICE

Awarded by participants' vote
Awarded by Sedona Car Club's past & present presidents
Awarded by participants' vote
Awarded by the mayor of Sedona

CLASSES:
A
B
C
D
E
F

1900 to 1961 Stock Domestic Cars
1962 to 1996 Stock Domestic Cars
Hot Rods & Modified Cars to 1961
Hot Rods & Modified Cars 1962-1996
Stock Trucks & 4x4s to 1996
Modified Trucks & 4x4s to 1996

G Stock Foreign Cars to1996 (excluding Jaguar) Stock Cars:
H Sport Cars to 1996 (excluding Jaguar)
No more than
I Exotic Cars (All years)
three visual
J Jaguar Type E (All years)
Modifications.
K Jaguar (All years excluding Type E, 1996 and earlier)
L Premier Class (2019 1st place winners)

Entries determined by the car show committee to be in the wrong class will be reassigned or be ineligible for trophies.

Limited to the first 110 cars.
Day of show registration is for DISPLAY only.
MAIL REGISTRATION FORM AND CHECK MADE OUT TO: Sedona Car Club, 160 Rojo Vista Ct, Sedona AZ 86351
Must be postmarked by Saturday, Sept. 18, 2021 (No on-line registration available).

PLEASE: PRINT LEGIBLY
NAME:

PHONE:

ADDRESS:
CLASS:

CITY, STATE:
MAKE:

E-MAIL ADDRESS:

MODEL:

ZIP:
YEAR:

CLUB AFFILIATION

WAIVER: MUST BE SIGNED.
I certify the vehicle entered by me in this year’s SCC Annual Car Show is licensed and insured as to financial responsibility within the state of my residence.
I agree to indemnify and hold forever harmless the Sedona - Oak Creek Airport Authority and the Sedona Car Club, their officers, members, employees and volunteers,
from any damages real or imagined, as well as any injury arising from participation in said event.

SIGNED:
DATE:
FOR INFORMATION CALL David Lombardi at 928 300 4248
For additional applications and class descriptions visit our web site: WWW.SEDONACARCLUB.COM

THE FUN OF BEING A DO-IT-YOURSELFER
I've been working on my Austin Healy recently, or should I say again (for the
past 64 years). The differential had been leaking for a long time so I finally decided to remove it from the car and have the leak repaired. It's probably a 4 or 5
day job, but I've been working at it for several months. Even after I thought I
had everything disconnected, it still took Bob Tusso and me several hours to get
it out of the car. Then I had Karl (club member/ Red Rock Precision Motors) install new seals and gaskets. Bob helped me get it back in the car and I went
about attaching it.
Finally, I finished all the work. The last step would be to bleed the brakes since
the brakes lines had been disconnected. Although it wasn't ready to drive yet I
decided to start it up since it hadn't been started in several months. It wouldn't
run. It would fire up on starting fluid, but not on its own. I checked the fuel delivery. There wasn't any fuel flowing to the carbs. So I bought a new fuel pump,
installed it and tried again. It still wouldn't run. Now it had flowing fuel, but had
been sitting so long the carburetors were all gummed up. I had to take them
apart and clean them. Now, with a new fuel pump and clean carburetors I hit the
starting button and it fired right up.
So at last, everything is back together and it is running good. The last step
would be to bleed the brakes and take the car for a test drive. Rachel helped me
bleed the brakes but said that the brake pedal was still almost to the floor. I determined that Karl had probably unadjusted the brake shoes to make it easier to
get the brake drums off so he could take the axle apart. Not a big deal, but one
more task before being finished.
Finally everything is finished. The axle is installed, together with what seemed
like hundreds of bits and pieces. The new fuel pump is installed and the carbs
are cleaned. The car is running and driveable. I backed out of the garage, drove
through our yard and down the street. Mind you, this all involved the use of the
brakes. Everything went great. Got to an intersection and applied the brakes and
the pedal went right to the floor. No brakes!

I slowly drove it home, using the

handbrake when necessary and parked it in the garage. I'm not sure what happened. That will be my next adventure in this 64 year saga. It doesn't matter,
I'm probably the world's most experienced Austin Healey mechanic. - DAVID

